
April 14, 2023 Newsletter

Upcoming Dates

April 18- 9th grade registration at Murray Middle School 5:00-7:00 pm
18- Portillo’s fundraiser to help support Family Fun Night
19- 9th grade registration at Como Park Senior High School 4:00-6:00 pm
21- No School (Professional Development)
22- Spring Fling Dance 7:00-10:00 pm
27- Career & Trade Fair 11:10 am-1:40 pm

May 1- AP testing begins
1- Parent Advisory Council Meeting 6:00 pm

12- Prom 7:00-11:00 pm
18- Spring Band Concert 7:00-8:00 pm
19- Family Fun Night 5:00-8:00 pm

Como Park Senior High School Spring Fling Dance

When: April 22nd

Time: 7:00-10:00 pm

Where: Gymnasium

There will be a DJ and snacks for sale. Tickets are $5.00 and

will be sold during lunches after Spring break. Any questions

or you’d like to volunteer? Email kristin.mathieu@spps.org.



Como Park Senior High
School Prom 2023

Como Prom 2023 theme is:

Masquerade

When: Friday, May 12th

Time: 7:00-11:00 pm

Where: Landmark Center- 75 W 5th St. St. Paul

Tickets will be sold after Spring Break during all lunches. Tickets are $50 per person and $90 per couple.

Only juniors and seniors can purchase tickets (sophomores and freshmen can go to prom, but ONLY if they

are invited by a junior or a senior).

Students are allowed to bring someone from another school, but will need to fill out a permission form. We

will have these forms in the lunchroom or students can ask Ms. Mathieu.

If anyone has any questions they can email kristin.mathieu@spps.org.

ATTENTION SENIORS!

It's that time of year again where seniors need to verify the spelling of their full name. What they see in
student Campus will be what is printed on their diploma. Please show either a birth certificate or passport to
Ms. Mills in the counseling office for any corrections by Friday, April 21st.

mailto:kristin.mathieu@spps.org


● Students should plan to arrive at least 15 minutes early to find their seat and settle in.

● Students should leave their phones and electronics at home or put them in their lockers before

starting their test. If a student is caught with a phone or communication device during their exam

their exam will be canceled.

● Every exam will have a 10 minute break between sections where students will be provided a light

snack.

● Students are encouraged to bring a water bottle to their exam, only water is allowed in the testing

space.





Help support Como Park’s Family Fun Night!





GREAT THINGS HAPPENING AT COMO

Several cadets unselfishly gave back to the community at the Merriam Recreation Center Dust Egg Hunt
Carnival. All of it was led by Junior Cadet Xiong.😀

Highlights



SENIORS VS. STAFF BASKETBALL GAME
A fun Como tradition every year is seeing the seniors kick the staff’s butts…I mean compete for the yearly
title. Mr. Erickson is our announcer for the event and never disappoints with his added humor and sarcasm.
Fun was had by all players including the spectators.

Oh and the seniors won 58-51...maybe next year, staff!

Congrats to Lindsey Carrion Nunez who won the free throw contest and a $50 gift card!

Please enjoy this short video clip to experience a little of our excitement and fun.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZQfEuAqL5tglGYOyvhljtPwkcm4jWDFn/view?usp=share_link




Congratulations Gay Htoo!

Congratulations Cadet First Lieutenant Gay L. Htoo earned a
100% Augsburg Funded Scholarship. He is the second
cadet/student this school year to be awarded this fully funded
scholarship. His leadership and academic achievements have
been noteworthy at CPSHS and MCJROTC. He is also the second
in his family to be attending Augsburg college. A proud Auggie to
be!



Baseball had its first simulated scrimmage over break against Johnson High School. We were able to go to Hit
Club in Shoreview and use a Hit Trax machine that tracks velocity of pitches and hits. It was a positive experience
for both teams as we head into our regular season schedule.



It’s not too late to order your yearbook!

Cost: $55.00

Order at

https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/

Como Yearbook order code:

14933023

https://ybpay.lifetouch.com/
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Saturday, April 15th we will be hosting our Community Resource Fair at Oxford Community Center.
In collaboration with Uplift MN & St. Paul Parks & Rec we will have a day full of resources for our
youth and families to take advantage of as well as food, a Black History Showcase, and so much
more. Make sure you stop by and visit us, the event begins at 11:30 am with the showcase starting at
12:30 pm. Much more news to come. See you there!!!













Como Boys Baseball is doing a team store fundraiser!

If you are interested and/or in need of some Como gear, feel free to take a look. 10% of the sales

goes back to the team.

Here is the link:

https://bsnteamsports.com/shop/BdVdpMKhvb

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmandrillapp.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%2F30837889%2Fbsnteamsports.com%3Fp%3DeyJzIjoiVkdnUlJnNEtZTFBnQlp5Q3lLZjE5a3VhQlVnIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDgzNzg4OSxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL2JzbnRlYW1zcG9ydHMuY29tXFxcL3Nob3BcXFwvQmRWZHBNS2h2YlwiLFwiaWRcIjpcIjE3N2U2MDM1MWI1NDRjMzdiM2ZhMDc2ODdiNTIwNmQ1XCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiMzZlYzUyNGFjNDYwMjBlZTc0MWVjMTcxNDc4OGY3MjQ3MDZlMGUwMlwiXX0ifQ&data=05%7C01%7Cmrevenig%40bsnsports.com%7Cebe621031fda412bb6b808db2f88db26%7Cc94c2e0f055b4d4d804c286d873b70ce%7C1%7C0%7C638156037060735636%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rNuBMsIM7ENIFN%2FpKxUtHx4mZwS6GL00N21uRYv4ZEg%3D&reserved=0





